External quality assessment of assays for cortisol in plasma: use of target data obtained by gas chromatography/mass spectrometry.
We describe procedures for measuring cortisol in plasma and serum by isotope dilution and mass spectrometry. A method that incorporated solvent extraction, derivatization, and gas chromatography/high-resolution mass spectrometry provided data of good precision; interassay CVs were generally 3 to 4% for the concentration range of 100-650 nmol/L. Replacing solvent extraction with extraction on a column of Lipidex 1000 or extraction by immunoadsorption yielded data in excellent agreement with the first method. Plasma and serum pools were analyzed to provide target data for use in the U.K. National External Quality Assessment Scheme for cortisol assays. Routine laboratory assays, as judged by comparison with mass-spectrometric data, were generally positively biased except for analysis of a charcoal-stripped plasma supplemented with cortisol. The results emphasize the importance of using unadulterated plasma or serum pools in assessments of steroid assay procedures.